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Benefit Concert Features Greenawald 
For the second straight year the Annual 
Scholarsh ip Benefit Concert is our lead 
story. The March 25, 1983 concert featured 
a varied program, involving faculty artists 
and ensembles- in-residence. Selections 
by Bach , Mendelssohn , Ravel , 
Moszkowski , Gershwin , Washut (UNl 's 
Jazz Studies director arranged the 
M*A*S*H theme for jazz quintet especially 
for the occasion) , von Flotow, and Puccini 
preceded what turned out to be a very 
effective and crowd-pleas ing finale : 
Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture (with cannon 
effects) as performed by UNl 's Orchestra, 
Jack Graham conducting . 
Over 500 patrons packed Russell Hall 
for the concert. Champagne flowed at 
intermiss ion and after-concert pastries 
and other delicacies added a touch of ele-
gance to what is fast becoming one of the 
area 's most talked about social and artistic 
events. Through a combination of ticket 
sales and special donations, the Second 
Annual Benefit Concert grossed approx-
imately $8,000. Nearly 100 alumni , School 
of Music patrons , and area businesses/ 
corporations qualif ied as Special Contrib-
utors by donating $100 (or more) , $75, $50 
or $25 to the concert. These contributors 
were acknowledged in the printed pro-
gram. 
Sheri Greenawald , a 1968 graduate of 
UNI and an internationally-renowned 
opera singer, was the featured performer 
at the Third Annual Benef it Concert on Fri-
day, March 30, 1984. This program was 
every bit as varied and pleasing as in past 
years . Greenawald selected familiar opera 
arias by Mozart, Verdi and Puccini for her 
parts of the program, with accompaniment 
by Mariela Matheson and the UNI Orches-
tra. 
Other UNI faculty and student soloists 
and ensembles also appeared on the pro-
gram, which featured Rhapsody in Blue 
(John Holstad , piano solo) and the finale of 
the Saint-Saens "Organ Symphony." 
Highlighting the past season for Green-
awald was her creation of the leading 
soprano role in the new Leonard Bernstein 
opera A Quiet Place , which premiered at 
Ron Ross and Marilou Kratzenstein prepare to ignite another Scholarship Benefit Concert: 
the Houston Grand Opera in June 1983, 
with subsequent performances at the Ken-
nedy Center in Washington , D.C. Green-
awald began the 1982-83 season in the 
title role in Cendrillion with the San Fran-
cisco Opera, followed by a return to the 
Netherlands Opera as Zdenka in Arabella 
and to the Kentucky Opera in Rigoletto. In 
addition, Greenawald made her Cleveland 
Orchestra debut under the direction of 
Robert Page. Following her performance in 
A Quiet Place, she returned to the Santa Fe 
Opera as The Governess in The Turn of the 
Screw and as Eurydice in Orpheus in the 
Underworld. In December 1983, she made 
her Dallas Civ ic Opera debut as Ann 
Trulove in The Rake's Progress followed by 
her Canadian Opera debut in the title role 
of The Merry Widow. Greenawald has also 
been re-engaged by the Cleveland 
Orchestra in Britten 's Spring Symphony. Sheri Greenawald, B.A. '68 
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School of Music 
'82-'83 Activities 
There were a number of significant events 
which occurred during the 1982-83 aca-
demic year which could not be included in 
this issue of Music at UNI in article form. 
But in order to provide a comprehensive 
overview of the many and varied activities 
sponsored by the UNI School of Music, we 
provide the following listing 
June 1982 
145 high school students attended the 
Casavant Cavalcade of Performance 
Workshops (drill teams , twirlers , flag 
corps) conducted by a team of instructors 
headed by David Wells. 
July 1982 
A re-broadcast of The International Trio's 
appearance on IPBN's "Chamber Music" 
program occurred . Included in the Trio are 
pianist Howard Aibel , violinist Vas ile 
Beluska and cellist Stefah Reuss. 
September 1982 
Eugene Barban , an in ternat ionally 
acclaimed pianist , performed a guest 
recital at the UNI School of Music. 
960 students participated in the 4th annual 
Marching Band Day held in the UNI-Dome. 
October 1982 
Approximately 60 high school faculty and 
students participated in the 28th Annual 
Tallcorn Lyric Theatre Festival. 
Jim Coffin , former Assistant Professor at 
the UNI School of Music, presented per-
cussion clinics at the UNI School of Music 
and at the Music Corner in Waterloo . 
Oboist Jo Anne Fosselman, a senior at the 
UNI School of Music, was awarded First 
Prize at the 27th Annual WAMSO Young 
Artist Competition for Piano and Orchestral 
Instruments, sponsored by the Women's 
Association of the Minnesota Symphony 
Orchestra (WAMSO) 
Toby Hanks, tubist with the New York Brass 
Quintet and faculty member at the Manhat-
tan School of Music, the New England Con-
servatory of Music and the Yale University 
School of Music, was guest artist for the 
1982 Octubafest. 
Harpist Mimi Allen was guest artist and 
clinician for the American Harp Society 
Midwest Reg ion Second Annual Con-
ference, held at the UNI School of Music. 
Approximately 150 students from 10 high 
schools attended the 28th Annual Tallcorn 
Orchestra Festival. Guest orchestra was 
the Cedar Falls High School Orchestra, 
conducted by Dennis Downs. 
November 1982 
Eugene Bossart, professor of accompany-
ing, chamber music and vocal literature at 
the University of Michigan School of Music, 
presented masterclasses at the UNI 
School of Music. 
January 1983 
Carl St. Clair, presently on the conducting 
staff at the University of Mic.higan School of 
Music, was guest clinician for the Iowa 
Symposium on Instrumental Conducting, 
co-sponsored by the UNI School of Music 
and Beta Nu Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sin-
fonia. 
February 1983 
The 28th Annual Tallcorn Band Festival 
hosted 340 students from 56 Iowa high 
schools. Guest conductor was Dr. Harry 
Begian, Director of Bands at the University 
of Ill inois. Guest bands were the Greene 
High School Concert Band , conducted by 
L. Thomas Nehls, and the Linn-Mar High 
School Symphonic Band , conducted by 
Steve Colton. 
Trumpeter Barry Hopper, percussionist 
Stanley Finck and pianist Jerry Bramblett, 
all faculty members at the University of 
Wisconsin - Wh itewater , were guest 
recitalists at the UNI School of Music . 
Virtuoso jazz guitarist Bruce Forman was 
featured guest artist for the 33rd Annual 
Sinfonian Dimensions in Jazz Shows, held 
in coniunction with the 28th Annual Tall-
corn Jazz Festival. 
Approximately 800 students from 40 Iowa 
high schools participated in the 28th 
Annual Tallcorn Ja zz Fest iv al . 
Adjud icators were Grant Wolf, Ass istant 
Director of Bands at Mesa, AZ Community 
Col lege; Jack Oatts, Jefferson, IA High 
School Band Director ; Norm Egli, jazz 
trumpeter and teacher at Anson Junior 
High School , Marshalltown, IA; and Max 
Lyon, Lisbon, IA High School Band Direc-
.or. 
Approximately 300 students from 53 Iowa 
hig h schools participated in the 28th 
Ar.nual Tallcorn Vocal and Keyboard Fes-
tival. Everett D. Johnson, Executive Secre-
tarv of the Iowa High School Music 
Association and Ron Phillips, Past Presi-
dent of IHSMA, presented a panel d iscus-
sion . Joan Smalley, a local area piano 
teacher and adjunct faculty member at the 
UNI School of Music , led a Keyboard 
Roundtable. Les Hale, Director of Choral 
Activities at the Price Laboratory School , 
offered a Vocal Pedagogy Session. 
March 1983 
Drum set artist Ed Soph was cl inician and 
performer at the Iowa Day of Percussion, 
held at the UNI School of Music for percus-
sionists from across Iowa. 
The UNI School of Music commissioned 
two works for the UNI Women's Chorus 
from composer Emma Lou Diemer for a 
concert of music by women composers , 
presented in conjunction with Women's 
History Week at UNI . 
Barbara Butler, Verne Reynolds, John Mar-
cellus and Cherry Beauregard , all mem-
bers of the Eastman Brass Quintet , 
presented masterclasses at the UN I 
School of Music as artists-in-residence as 
part of the Martha El len Tye Visiting Pro-
fessor Program. 
Pianist Kenneth Marchant, a former faculty 
member of the UNI School of Music, and 
cellist James McWhorter, both currently on 
the faculty at Marshall University in Hun-
tington, WV, performed a guest recital as 
the Marchant-McWhorter Duo at the UNI 
School of Music. 
Almost $8,000 was raised for the music 
scholarsh ip fund at the Second Annual 
Scholarsh ip Benefit Concert , sponsored 
by the UNI School of Music . 
April 1983 
Jazz trumpeter Bobby Shew was guest 
soloist on a concert presented by the UNI 
Jazz Bands I and II. 
Dr. Marion Barnum, Professor of Music at 
ISU, presented a guest piano recital at the 
UNI School of Music. 
Jim Coff in, former Director of Jazz Studies 
at UNI , conducted the performance by the 
UNI Alumni Big Band at the annual Jazz 
Bash. Retu rning alumni were Al Naylor, 
Norm Egli, Paul Clark, Brent Sandy, Denny 
Vance , Bob Shafer , Dan Yoder , M ike 
McEn iry , Dave Newport, JoDee Davis 
McEniry, Paul Walker, Mike Michalicek, 
Dan Hummel and Randy Hogancamp. 
May 1983 
Kathy Jo Edsill , a UNI graduate currently 
pursuing the Doctor of Musical Arts degree 
in piano performance at the University of 
Missouri-Kansas City Conservatory of 
Music , presented a guest recital at the UNI 
School of Music. 
Michae l Udow was guest composer , 
soloist and conductor on a concert pre-
sented by the UNI Percussion Ensembles. 
A program of dance and percussion was 
presented by Nancy and Michael Udow of 
Equ ili br ium on a concert at the UNI 
Auditorium. They appeared as artists-in-
residence as part of the Martha Ellen Tye 
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New Brochure Series 
Helps Recruit Students 
Last year , the School of Music under-
took a major publications project designed 
to give prospective students a comprehen-
sive view of "Music at UNI. " We developed 
a series of brochures that describes pro-
gram offerings and faculty backgrounds. 
The eight brochures (printed on a color-
ful array of paper stocks) are titled : "Gen-
eral Information," "Scholarships, Financial 
Aid and Supplemental Employment ," 
" Vocal /Choral Program ," " Keyboard ," 
"Bands, Jazz Studies , Winds and Percus-
sion ," "Strings and Orchestra," "Music 
Education ," and " Theory, Composition 
and Music Literature ." Inside each of the 
area brochures (except for the first two) are 
individual biography cards for each faculty 
member involved in that particular area. 
We have found this to be a valuable recruit-
ing tool and have already gone to the "sec-
ond printing " due to the popularity of the 
package . 
If you know of any prospective students 
who might be interested in learning about 
the UNI School of Music, please send us 
their names, addresses and performance 
areas so that we may send them a compre-
hensive folder . If you prefer, simply relay 





his retirement in the pre-
vious issue of our news-
letter, we deeply regret 
to inform you of the 
death of David E. Ken-
nedy on November 22, 
1982. 
Kennedy began 
teaching at UNI in 1948 
and retired at the end of 
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the fall 1981 semester. During his tenure, 
many of us , music and non-music majors 
alike, were inspired by Kennedy. It is prob-
able that from 1948 to 1981 most of us had 
him for one class or another - Exploring 
Music , theory, counterpoint, arranging and 
brass instruments of all kinds. To assess 
the impact of Kennedy's career is impossi-
ble, but contemplating it is marvelous. We 
are all very sorry to have lost him. 
In memory of Kennedy, a special schol-
arship fund has been established with the 
UNI Foundation. Persons wishing to make 
a contribution to the fund may do so by 
sending a gift to the UNI Foundation -
David Kennedy Memorial. 
UNI Alumni Dues 
Can Benefit Music 
Effective with the 1982 year, one-fourth 
of your annual dues to the UNI Alumni 
Association can be earmarked for alloca-
tion to the department or program of your 
choice. 
When sufficient numbers of alumni 
choose such an option , everyone benefits : 
(1) the alumni receive all of the rights and 
privileges of full membership; (2) the UNI 
Alumni Association becomes a more vital 
link to the past, present and future of the 
University; and (3) the local department (in 
this case, the School of Music) is able to 
maintain better relations with its graduates. 
Alumni who are not now taking advan-
tage of this relatively new membership 
option should contact Alumni Services 
Assistant Director Elly Leslie (BA '52), or 
one of her colleagues on the alumni and 
development staff at (319) 273-2355. 
Music at UNI 
Published by the UNI School of Music 
for its alumni and friends . 
Ronald D. Ross, Director 
Robert Byrnes, Editor 
Graeme Cowen, center, accepting his award. 
Eugene Bossart at UNI 
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Cowen Dissertation Cited 
A very notable first was accomplished 
by Graeme Cowen when he was awarded 
the prize for the outstanding doctoral dis-
sertation in 1981 in the field of choral 
music. 
Cowen, an associate professor of cho-
ral music at UNI and director of choral 
activities since 1976, was presented the 
award at the biennial convention of the 
American Choral Directors Association on 
March 10, 1983, in Nashville. 
Cowen was the first recipient of the 
award, which wil l be conferred annually to 
the graduating doctoral student whose 
thesis makes an original contribution to the 
performance and study of the choral arts. 
The dissertation , entitled " Igor 
Stravinski's Threni: A Conductor's Study 
for Performance," was selected by a five-
member Research and Publications Com-
mittee made up of recogn ized senior 
scholars. The committee was chaired. by 
Dr. Ray Robinson, president of Westmin-
ster Choir College in Princeton, NJ , who 
presented the award to Cowen on behalf of 
the ACDA. 
Schools of music that grant doctoral 
degrees in choral conducting were asked 
to submit one dissertation each for review. 
Cowen's dissertation was submitted by the 
Indiana University School of Music, where 
Cowen received his doctor of mus ic 
degree in 1982. Cowen studied with Julius 
Herford and Fioro Contino at IU and sub-
mitted the dissertation as part of his doc-
toral work in 1981 . His final graduate recital 
at IU was a presentation of Stravinski's 
Threni. 
In addition to being conductor of the 
UNI Concert Chorale, Cowen is also con-
ductor of the Metropolitan Chorale and the 
choir at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Cedar Fal ls. Since coming to UNI, he has 
conducted a number of major choral 
works, including Bach's B Minor Mass and 
St. John Passion , Mozart 's Requiem , 
Stravinski 's Les Noces and Symphony of 
Psalms, Beethoven's Mass in C, Haydn's 
Lord Nelson Mass and Creation , Men-
delssohn's Elijah, Handel 's Messiah and 
Orff's Carmina Burana. 
Tye Fund Sponsors Visiting Artists 
A Marshal ltown patron of the arts , 
Martha El len Tye, has established a visiting 
professor program "to support limited-
term appointments of artists-in- resi -
dence .. " at UNI . The UNI School of 
Music, the Department of Art and Theatre 
UNI are the academic units which qualify 
for this program. The Tye Fund is admin-
istered by the Dean of the College of 
Humanities and Fine Arts . 
During the program's first year several 
performers were brought to the campus 
under the auspices of the Fund. The East-
man Brass Quintet, wh ich includes Cedar 
Falls' own Barbara Butler (trumpet), gave a 
masterclass for music students and inter-
ested area chamber music enthusiasts. 
The Quintet also appeared on the UNI 
Chamber Series during their visit (March 
1983). James Cummings, bassoonist with 
the Ft. Wayne, Indiana Philharmonic and 
New Hampshire Music Festival, and Alan 
Cemore, baritone and UNI alumnus (B.M., 
'81) made guest appearances , also in 
March 1983. Wel l-known jazz pian is t, 
JoAnne Brackeen, was featured in a guest 
recital. 
University of Michigan Distinguished 
Professor Eugene Bossart , a coach-
accompanist who has performed with 
many of the world 's vocal and chamber 
music luminaries, completed a two-week 
residency in November 1983. He held sev-
eral masterclasses and coached solo and 
chamber music literature during his stay. 
The Tye Visiting Professor program is 
on-going and will undoubtedly bring addi-
tional performers and scholars to the UNI 
School of Music in years to come. 
For the past 30 years, Eugene Bossart 
served as professor of accompanying , 
chamber music and vocal literature at the 
University of Michigan School of Music. 
During the past two fall semesters, he has 
been a visiting professor at the UNI School 
of Music. 
His most recent stay, a two-week resi-
dency in November 1983 under the aus-
pices of the Martha Ellen Tye Visiting 
Professor Fund, found Bossart working his 
typical 12-hour days coaching student 
c hamber groups . These ensembles 
ranged from duos to quintets and included 
various instrumental and vocal combina-
tions. The coaching sessions culminated in 
several masterclasses, held during the 
residency and open to the public free of 
charge. 
Bossart is uniquely qualified for such an 
appointment. His career as a pianist, in 
collaboration with international ly-known 
singers, has taken him to Europe, Canada, 
South America and across the Un ited 
States during 40 years of concertizing. He 
is a graduate of the Curtis Institute (where 
he was a classmate of Leonard Bernstein) 
and has served on the faculty of the Banff 
Festival in Canada, the Blossom Festival 
and the Chautauqua Summer Music 
School in the United States. 
Student and faculty response to his 
insights into the fine art of musical perform-
ance has been overwhelmingly enthusi-
astic. As a result, plans are under way to 
make Bossart's visits to the UNI campus 
more frequent and of longer duration. 
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Jo Anne Fosselman Kathy Nassen Warren Goodman Melody Turnquist 
WAMSO Tradition Continues 
Performance Honors to Students 
During the 1982-83 academic year, a 
number of UNI School of Music students 
were involved in competitions . Their 
achievements continue a tradition of excel-
lence for the School. 
Jo Anne Fosselman, then a senior at the 
UNI School of Music (now B.M. in perform-
ance and B.M. in education, both '83), won 
First Prize at the 27th Annual (1982) Young 
Artist Competition for Piano and Orchestral 
Instruments, sponsored by the Women's 
Association of the Minnesota Symphony 
Orchestra (WAMSO). Fosselman received 
a $1 ,750 WAMSO Young Artist Award and 
the Ehrma Strachauer Medal, and she per-
formed with the Minnesota Orchestra 
under the direction of Henry Charles Smith, 
resident conductor. In addition, she per-
formed a recital sponsored by the 
Schubert Club, which was broadcast live 
on Minnesota Public Radio. 
Fosselman was a student of Tom Barry, 
assistant professor of oboe and sax-
ophone at the UNI School of Music. She 
was accompanied in the competition by 
Mariela Matheson, assistant professor and 
staff accompanist at UNI. Judges for the 
finals in that competition (who chose Fos-
selman as the top performer from an origi-
nal group of 40 contestants) were Neville 
Marriner, music director of the Minnesota 
Orchestra; Pinchas Zuckerman, conductor 
of the St. Paul Chamber Orchestra; and 
Henry Charles Smith . Fosselman is the 
daughter of Earl Fosselman of Sumner, 
and was one of five brothers and sisters in 
the family attending UNI at the time. 
Her success at the competition con-
tinues a WAMSO.tradition now established 
at UNI. Euphoniumist Mark Fisher (B M 
'83) took Second Prize in 1981 and hornist 
Joe Hurley won a full graduate tuition 
scholarship to the New England Conser-
vatory of Music in 1979. 
Kathy Nassen , a sophomore piano 
major at UNI , was named winner of the 
State and Midwest District Student Piano 
Auditions of the National Federation of 
Music Clubs. The competitions were held 
during February 1983 at Simpson College 
in Indianola. Nassen is a student of Dr. 
Joyce Gault, professor of piano at UNI. In 
addition to winning cash prizes, Nassen 
represented the states of Iowa, Illinois and 
Wisconsin as Midwest District winner in the 
National Student Auditions of the NFMC. 
She is currently on the bachelor of music in 
education degree program at UNI and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth 
Nassen of Hubbard. 
One of our junior music majors, Melody 
Turnquist, won First Place in the American 
Guild of Organists Competition for south-
east Iowa (River Valley chapter of the 
AGO) She is a student of Or. Marilou 
Kratzenstein , professor of organ , 
harpsichord and music history at UNI. The 
competition was held during February 
1983 at the First Presbyterian Church in 
Cedar Rapids and was the opening level of 
the AGO's national organ playing competi-
tion, held through June 1984. Turnquist 
was awarded a cash prize for her perform-
ance . She is currently pursu ing two 
degrees at UNI , a bachelor of music in 
education degree in the choral area and a 
bachelor of music performance degree in 
organ. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Turnquist of Alta. 
Pianist Warren Goodman took top hon-
ors at the Iowa Music Teachers Associa-
tion State Contest , held at Grandview 
College in Des Moines in March 1983. He 
competed with 13 other performers in the 
highest level of competition, level "F," and 
received a certificate as winner. At the 
time, Goodman was a senior at Cedar Falls 
High School and studied with Howard 
Aibel , associate professor of piano at UNI 
as a registered part-time student. Good-
man is now continuing his studies with 
Aibel as a scholarship student and fresh-
man piano major at UNI. Goodman is the 
son of Lowell and Corinne Goodman of 
Cedar Falls. 
Beta Nu Chapter of Phi Mu Alpha Sin-
Ionia awarded a $300 scholarship to 
Michael Mlinar following a competition 
based on outstanding musicianship. A 
1982 graduate of Cresco High School , 
Mlinar is a sophomore pursuing a bachelor 
of fine arts degree at UNI. The scholarship 
began in the spring of 1983 and lasts for 
one year. Included in the award was an 
invitation to perform in the 1983 Spring Sin-
Ionian Recital. Beta Nu plans to make the 
competit ion and scholarship an annual 
event. 
We extend our congratu lations to these 
students for their outstanding accomplish-
ments. 
Bandmasters Cite 
Robert Dean With 
Karl King Award 
The Iowa Bandmasters Association 
announced last May that Robert Dean was 
the recipient of the 1983 Karl King Award . 
Presentation of the award to Dean 
occurred at the annual IBA convention 
banquet on May 13. 
The Karl King Award is the highest 
award given by the Iowa Bandmasters 
Association and recogn izes outstanding 
leadersh ip in the fie ld of instrumental 
music education at both the state and 
national levels. 
Dean is currently professor of instru-
mental methods at UNI , where he came in 
1980 after 40 years of teaching in the pub-
lic high schools. In addition to conducting 
the Wind Ensemble (now the Wind Sym-
phony) for two years, Dean has also been 
supervisor of instrumental student teach-
ers. At present he is chairman of the Board 
of Control for the National High School 
Concert Band Competition-Festival , to be 
held this coming June 14-15 at UNI. 
Music Alumni Report News 
In order to expand our alumni news sec-
tion, we are now drawing information from 
three sources: letters accompanying con-
tributions to the Scholarship Benefit Con-
cert , letters to Music at UNI and information 
provided by faculty members from corres-
pondence with former students. 
Kim T. Trytten of 508 E. Warren St. #2 , 
Lebanon , OH 45036 (B.M.E. '78) became a 
graduate assistant at the University of Cin-
cinnati College-Conservatory of Music , 
where he received his M.M. degree in 
music education/wind conducting in 1980. 
While there, he was euphonium soloist with 
the Symphonic Band and the Wind Ensem-
ble. After serving as assistant band direc-
tor from 1980-83 at the Little Miami 
Schools, Morrow, OH, he became director 
of bands at the North College Hill Schools 
in Cincinnati . Trytten is currently a member 
of the Cincinnati Musicians Association , 
Local No. 1; principal euphoniumist with 
the Simon Winds, a professional Cincinnati 
concert band ; and a performer with a Cin-
cinnati area German band , Edelweiss 
Musikanten. Trytten is married to Janice 
(Runge) of Norman, OK, who plays horn in 
the Middletown and Hamilton Symphonies 
and substitute teaches. They are "heavily 
into organic gardening ." [Editor's note: Be 
sure not to plant the brass instruments too 
deeply . Bells , mouthpieces and valves 
must all be above ground.] 
As a former scholarship winner, Gayle 
Johns Devine of 33 N. Tucker #4 , 
Memphis, TN 38104 (BA. '77) responded 
with a letter and a check to our invitation to 
the 1983 Scholarship Benefit Concert. She 
has been with the Memphis Arts Council for 
five years and was promoted to the 
assistant directorship in 1982. She is still 
performing with a woodwind sextet , The 
Harmonie Chamber Players , along with 
miscellaneous Jobs with the local opera 
company. 
An invitation to the 1983 Scholarship 
Benefit Concert also prompted a donation 
and letter from Charlotte Diehn Hinson of 
9475 N. Fairway Circle, Milwaukee, WI 
53217 (B.A. '57) . She has lived in the Mi l-
waukee area since 1966. Hinson's hus-
band is a radiolog ist who has been head of 
the rad iology departments in two hospitals 
for the past 16 years. Their oldest son grad-
uated from St. Olaf College and is pres-
ently a th ird-year student in the Illinois 
College of Optometry. He sang in the St. 
Olaf Chorus, as did his sister, who gradu-
ated last May from St. Olaf in mathematics 
and computer science . Their younger son 
is a freshman at the University of Wiscon-
sin-Milwaukee. Hinson continues to sing in 
her church choir and has been a member 
of the hand bell choir there since its incep-
tion . She is assistant director of the hand-
bell choir and does arrangements. The 
ensemble makes appearances in the Mil-
waukee area and participates in work-
shops for bells . Hinson remains active in 
church and civic activities . 
Lois Searight Chaffee of 7 41 E. 
Mitchelle Dr , Phoenix, AZ 85022 (B.A. '50) 
wrote us concerning the first issue of Music 
at UNI. She was thrilled to know her father's 
name, Roland Searight, had been placed 
on the plaque in Russell Hall which honors 
former faculty members. Roland Searight 
passed away in May 1981 . For the past 12 
years , Lois Searight has lived in Phoenix, 
where her husband is employed by 
Motorola . She has two children , Sandy, 
who is 17 and a junior in high school , and a 
son , "D.J.," who is almost 15 and is in the 
8th grade. She keeps very active in music 
circles in Phoenix as principal cellist with 
the Phoenix College Community Orchestra 
and the Sunrise Strings , a small chamber 
music group. She is also a cellist with the 
Studio Quartet , which plays all around 
Phoenix, and with the Sun City Symphony; 
plus "any and all other jobs that come 
along! " As a music major at I.S.T.C., Sea-
right studied cello and conducting with 
none other than ... Roland Searight. 
Best wishes were extended to us in a 
note received from Bethel Pollock Buell 
of 816 Webster St. , Webster City, IA 50595 
(B.A. '43). The note accompanied a contri-
bution to the Music Scholarship Fund . 
Nellie Peters Young of 7 Colony Ct. 
#2 , Osage, IA 50461 (2-year '16} thanked 
us for sending the material on the 1983 
benefit concert. Even though she was not 
able to attend , she wanted to be part of it by 
sending a check which , as she explained , 
was "to help get your benefit 'over the 
top.'" 
Grace Lamb Horn of 3070 E Foothill 
Bv., Arcadia , CA 91006 (2-year '16) also 
responded to our invitation to the Schol-
arship Benefit Concert with a contribution 
and letter. She was reminded of her two 
years at I.S.T.C. when she studied piano 
with John Ross Frampton , who gave her 
notes to pay for some of the lessons she 
could not afford . She repaid all of them her 
first year of teaching with her salary of $140 
per month . Now, at 81 , Horn enjoys teach-
ing piano to neighbor children and follow-
ing the progress of one of her grandsons, 
who is a music major in college. [Editor's 
note. John Ross Frampton is also listed on 
our plaque honoring former staff members 
selected for meritorious service.] 
From West Germany, we received a 
very nice letter from Linda S. Hansen 
(B.A. '71 ), part of which was directed per-
sonally to the editor and will not be 
excerpted here. Hansen has since moved 
back to the States and now resides at 325 
Linden St. , Vermillion , SD 57069. While in 
West Germany, she studied at the Nord-
westdeutsche Musikakademie in Detmold , 
the first music school established after 
World War II. Hansen studied with Pro-
fessor Theo Lindenbaum of the Husler 
School (Berlin), a student of Manuel Gar-
cia, the well-known master teacher of the 
later 19th century. Hansen sang concerts 
and made guest appearances in oratorios 
and opera, particularly in Detmold at the 
Landestheatre. She also wrote the follow-
ing concerning Charles Matheson: " I must 
say that my training with Charles Matheson 
has taken me a very long way after receiv-
ing the best fundamentals from him, and 
my heart felt a hard twinge when I saw that 
he has retired from the faculty this year 
[spring '82] . If he only knew how many lives 
he still affects even todayl " [Editor's note. 
Charles Matheson's name has also been 
placed on our plaque honoring former fac-
ulty members .] Hansen currently teaches 
voice, elementary school methods, Ger-
man diction and stage movement for sing-
ers at the Conservatory of Music, Yankton 
College , South Dakota. She also super-
vises student teachers. 
We also received correspondence from 
Margo Phillips Tower of 25585 Eastwood 
Pl. , Hemet, CA 92343 (BM . '77) . She and 
her husband Jeff (B.A. '75) are both teach-
ing instrumental music in southern Califor-
nia, Margo in Yucaipa and Jeff in Hemet. 
She remarks to Jane Heisterkamp 
(B.A. '73) that if Jane thinks Sloan , IA is 
, "out West" (a reference to the last newslet-
ter) , she should experience Southern Cal-
ifornia I The Towers were assisted in 
moving into their new home in Hemet by 
Larry Mattox (B.A. '62) when they arrived 
there 61/2 years ago. Jeff filled the position 
vacated by Mattox. Jeff's Hemet High Jazz 
Ensemble I appeared at the 1982 NAJE 
Convention in Chicago as the top high 
school jazz group in the nation . The same 
group went on to earn the coveted Down 
Beat Poll DB Award for the best high school 
album and a Down Beat 4-star rating 
record review. Our heartiest congratula-
tions to Jeffl Margo also mentions that 
John Engelkes (B M '78) is playing bass 
T 
trombone with the San Francisco Sym-
phony. Margo and Jeff had the opportunity 
to visit with Engelkes when the symphony's 
tour came to Los Angeles in the fall of 1981 . 
A postcard of appreciation was 
received from Kathryn Mapes Kessler of 
902W 2nd St , Newton, IA50208 (BA '70) 
for our newsletter . Kessler recognized 
many names in the past issue: students , 
SAi sisters and faculty with whom she was 
associated while at UNI. After teaching two 
years, she is now at home raising two boys . 
She remains active in music by teaching 
piano, directing a church choir, playing in a 
local chamber orchestra and substitute 
teaching on occasion . When her children 
are older, she plans to return to full-time 
teaching . 
David Poggenklass of 11 O Goethe St , 
Guttenberg , IA 52052 (BA '75) currently 
teaches in the Guttenberg Community 
School system. He wrote to tell us how 
much he enjoyed our newsletter. 
We also received a note of compliment 
from Scott Cawelti of 9915 Winslow , 
Janesville, IA 50647 (BA '65, MA '68) for 
our publication . Cawelti is currently an 
associate professor of English at UNI. 
From correspondence by former stu-
dents to UNI School of Music faculty, we 
have received a number of newsworthy 
items. E. Beth Gilbert (B.M. '71) received 
her D.MA degree in 1983 from the Univer-
sity of Arizona . Currently, she is teaching 
piano , sophomore theory , sophomore 
class piano and accompanying at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin-Supe rior . Ron 
Oppedahl (B .M. '78) received his masters 
in music education degree from DePaul 
University in Chicago in 1983. He is now on 
the staff at Loyola University, teaching 
music methods . Connie Worl Venti 
(BA '68) holds the position of staff accom-
panist at Palomar College in San Marcos, 
CA. During the year, she performs six holi-
day concerts on the electronic carillon in 
San Diego's Balboa Park. George Whaley 
(BA '57) is professor of music education 
and brass at Yankton College in South 
Dakota. He received an M.M. degree from 
Drake University and an Ed.D. degree from 
the University of Wyoming . Whaley taught 
in Iowa public schools for many years and 
has been at Yankton College since 1971 . 
He is active as an adjudicator, clinician , 
guest conductor and horn recitalist. An 
active composer, Whaley has a catalogue 
of 34 major works. In 1981 , the premiere 
performance of his Magnificat for chorus, 
orchestra and solo was given by the Sioux 
City Symphony . Dennis Wadsworth 
(BA '67) received his Ph.D. degree from 
Northwestern University and is now an 
associate professor of voice , director of 
opera and choral director at the University 
of Wisconsin-Whitewater. Ward Jamison 
(MA '70) is completing D.MA degree 
requ irements at Yale University and is cho-
ral director at Allegheny College in Mead-
ville , PA. His wife , Vicki John Jamison 
(BA '70) is a voice instructor at the same 
institution . Harrison Boughton (BA '56) 
is a professor and chairman of the vocal 
department at Wichita State University . 
Patricia Brown Boughton (BA '55) , wife 
of Harrison, teaches piano privately and is 
an organist in Wichita. Gayle Van Hooser 
(BA '70) is the vocal music director at 
Grundy Center High School. Steve 
Simons (BA '62) is director of vocal 
activities at Texas Wesleyan College in Ft 
Worth . Diane Opatz (B.M. '78, M.M. '80) 
recently sang Hansel in Hansel and Gretel 
with the Pittsburgh Chamber Opera. Opatz 
recently advanced to the Regional Metro-
politan Opera Auditions after an initial com-
petition in New York City, where she was 
one of the 25 selected to advance from 
among 350. Susan Gilkes (M .M. '81) sang 
Siebel in Faust last season with the 
Queensland Opera, Adelaide, Australia . 
Sue Myers (BA '79) was a guest soloist 
with the Natchez Mus ic Fest ival in 
Natchez, MS. This past fall she also gave a 
solo recital at the Festival. Ellen Dostal 
(B.M . '81) performed in a seven-week run 
of the King and I at the Naples Dinner The-
atre in Florida. Following that , she per-
formed in a musical revue on a cruise ship 
out of Los Angeles . Susan Connor 
(B FA '83) is performing with Circa 21 
Dinner Theatre in Rock Island , IL. Jeff 
Stearns (B .M. '77) is director of the Univer-
sity Choir and accompanist for the 48-
voice Women 's Chorus at Purdue Univer-
sity. Alan Cemore (B.M. '81) sang the role 
of Germon! in La Traviata with the Indiana 
University Opera Theater in Bloomington. 
This summer he will appear in the role of 
Cascad in The Merry Widow at the Interna-
tional Spoletto Festival in Charleston , SC. 
Following that he will have three major roles 
with the Central City Opera in Colorado. 
John Steffa (BA '69, M.M. '78) had his 
composition Animism No. 1 for harp and 
percussion ensemble performed for the 
second time at UNI. Harpist in the premiere 
performance at the University of Texas at 
Aust in was Elaine Leonard Fedson 
(B .M. '80) . Fedson is pursuing an M.M. 
degree in harp at the University of Texas at 
Austin , where her husband Rob (B .M. '82) 
has a teaching assistantship while fulfilling 
the M.M. degree requirements . 
We are always delighted to hear from 
our alumni . Letters to Music at UNI , to our 
faculty or with a contribution to the Schol-
arship Benef it Concert are always of great 
interest to us and , eventually, to your col-
lege classmates . When corresponding , 
please indicate the year(s) you graduated 
and the degree(s) received . 
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On the right , Leon Kuehner (B.A. '75), 
Hampton High School band director, receives 
the 1982 ASBDA-Stanbury Award for the state of 
Iowa and the North Central (US ) Region. Pre-
senting the award is Ross Leeper (le ft) of Eagle 
Grove, past president of the ASBDA. The annual 
award is made to an outstanding young band 
director and is sponsored by the Medalist Stan-
bury Uniform Company in conjunction with the 




Dr. Marilou Kratzenstein , professor of 
organ and harpsichord , was granted a pro-
fessional development leave for the 
fall 1982 semester. During that time she 
traveled to Europe to study historic organs 
made by the famous 18th-centu ry organ 
builder Gottfried Silbermann . She also 
gave nearly 20 public recitals in Sweden, 
France and West Germany. 
Some of the major European cities in 
which she gave scheduled performances 
were Paris , Stockholm and West Berlin . 
Although Kratzenstein has made several 
previous European concert tours, this was 
the first tour durinq which she visited East 
Germany. 
In the previous issue of "Music at UNI ," 
we discovered an error in the alumni news 
section . The last sentence in the first col-
umn of page 6 of the newsletter should 
have read Keith was acquainted with Rick 
Lawn , a former director of jazz studies here 
at UNI , and is now a successful composer 
for both jazz and concert band with Jenson 
Publ ishers of New Berlin, Wisconsin . After 
we le ft out the second comma and 
changed the "and " to "who," it appeared 
that Rick Lawn was composing for Jenson 
Publ ishers . We regret the error and send 
our apologies to Carol Sheldon Foley 
(BA '42) , who provided the information 
concerning her son Keith . 
Umvers, ty o l N Vrlhern Iowa 
Six in 1982-84 
New Faculty Named 
Severa l new people have recently 
joined the School of Music faculty . During 
the 1982-83 academic year, Ronald John-
son and Laurence Paxton came to UNI. 
Johnson, born in Texas and educated 
at Texas Tech University , California State 
Un iversity-Northridge, and the Un iversity 
of Ill inois, is the new conductor of the UNI 
Wind Symphony (formerl y the Wind 
Ensemble). From all reports , Johnson is 
continuing to lead that prestig ious ensem-
ble in the great tradition of Myron Russell , 
Karl Hoivik and Robert Dean , the group's 
most recent conductors. Johnson, who has 
worked for and with such well -known con-
ductors as Dav id Whitwell and Harry 
Begian, is fast becoming one of the area 's 
most admired and respected guest con-
ductors . He is also an accomplished 
arranger of Renaissance music for various 
wind instrument combinations . 
Paxton , originally from Ohio, has stud-
ied with Margaret Harshaw at Indiana Uni-
versity for several years . He holds the 
Master of Music degree from that institu-
tion . A tenor who is earning a much-
deserved reputation for his strong perfor-
mances in operas and oratorios, Paxton 
appears frequently with the Dallas and Fort 
Worth , Texas opera companies and the 
Indiana University Opera Theatre . He was 
a featured soloist on the November 1983 
subscript ion concert by the Waterloo/ 
Cedar Falls Symphony Orchestra. Paxton 
succeeded Charles Matheson, who retired 
at the end of the 1981 -82 academic year . 
Four new faculty members were added 
at the beginn ing of the current year: Brian 
Book, tuba; David Calhoon , horn; Joanna 
Jenner, violin ; and Ruth Will iams, voice . 
Book is a graduate of North Texas State 
University and a protege of former UNI 
tubist/faculty member Don Little. Book has 
appeared with the Dal las , Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls symphony orchestras and the 
Dallas Ballet Orchestra . In addition to 
teaching tuba and euphon ium and per-
forming with the Northern Brass Quintet , he 
is also responsible for conducting UNl 's 
popular Tuba/Euphonium Ensemble. 
Calhoon is serving a one-year appoint-
ment as a replacement for Tom Tritle , who 
is on leave completing his doctoral resi -
dency. Calhoon is a graduate of Yale Uni-
versity and the Un iversity of Wisconsin-
Madison . He taught at Western Mich igan 
previous to his UNI appointment. 
Jenner is a professional vio li nist with 
over a decade of experience in and around 
the New York City area. She is a Juilliard 
School graduate and a member of the 
prestigious Orpheus Chamber Ensemble. 
Jenner has toured Europe and the Far East 
as a performer and has taught at Queens 
College and Bennington . She was raised in 
the Seattle area . At UNI , Jenner joins other 
Juill iard alumni Howard Aibel (piano) and 
Stefan Reuss (cello) as a member of UN l's 
famed International Trio. 
Soprano Ruth Williams, like Paxton a 
student of Ms. Harshaw at Indiana Univer-
sity , has most recently sung leading roles 
with the San Francisco Opera Theatre. She 
was featured in UNl 's 1984 Lyric Theatre 
production of La Boheme. Williams, who 
taught at Indiana University for several 
years before joining the UNI faculty , 




Far East Tour 
Pianist Howard Aibel , artist-faculty 
member in the UNI School of Music , com-
pleted his third tour of the Far East during 
May and June 1982. He gave concert per-
formances in South Korea, Taiwan and the 
Philippines. 
In Manila, Aibel performed Liszt 's Con-
certo No . 1 in E-flat with the Metro Manila 
Symphony Orchestra. The outdoor concert 
was broadcast live over national television . 
He also played a solo recital in Manila, 
which was televised . The event was spon-
sored by the Cultural Center of the Philip-
pines and the Metro Manila Symphony 
Foundation in cooperation with the United 
States Embassy. 
After giving performances in Seoul , 
South Korea, Aibel traveled to Taiwan 
where he performed and gave master-
classes in Taipei , Koachung and Tainan . 
His masterclasses in Taiwan involved lis-
tening to approximately 100 pianists . 
Upon returning to UNI following his Far 
East tour, Aibel was soon travel ing to Cal-
ifornia, this time with his colleagues in The 
International Trio, violinist Vasile Beluska 
and cellist Stefan Reuss . From late June 
until the first part of August , The Interna-
tional Trio was trio-in-residence at the Cal-
ifornia Music Center at Belmont. Four 
concert performances were presented by 
the ensemble in Belmont and San Fran-
cisco during July and early August. 
At the beginning of October, members 
of the Trio were once again busy with a tour 
of England and Belgium. Chamber music 
concerts were performed in Brussels , 
Leicester and London . 
